
FOR SIXTY DAYS. '

WE NEED MONEY, .

YOU NEED SHOES,
And hr to Ml 60 d»j« w. will m.k. (Treat reduction, on .11 fine goods.

LOOK !
.

KS .M? «"s£*U&*i2Si"K.» i»«!,.« »4.00
8

.11 $3.50 .od 00 go .. $3.25 .nd

jfcn- nmamber these ire oor best goods, Btrong & Carrell, Howard i

P<Htor'«, and Eddy & Webster's. We want money and must have it there-

fan this gnat sacrifice.

ROBINS BROS.,
,

_ Botler, Pa.
8. B. Corner of Diamond. ?

*

IT SETS PEOPLE
TALKING!

A person who can t holler when they
have a good thing is either deficient
in wind or wisdom.

Vogeley & Bancroft,
Liftup their voice to announce that tliey

expect every one to do their duty and

come and inspect our new stock ot

Fall and Winter

BOOTS K SHOES,
Slippers, Rubbers, etc.

It's a food thing and we want yon to know it, take oar word jast

enongh to come and Bee the goods. That's all wejask.

There can be no risk
In seeing what we're got there's positive loss in not doing so. Ihe peo-

ple are talking about onr Good Goods and Low Prices.

VOGELEY
AND

BANCROFT.
Pall ami wiviiih

BOOTS and SHOES.
We now have ready for yonr inspection the largest and most complete

\u25a0took of first class boots, shoes and robbers in Butler county.

Ifyon want to fit ont yonr family with

WATERPROOF
Boots and shoes that will last them all winter JT"K'S
is the plase yon are looking for. We may not sell the cheapest track sold

in Batter bat we at least beve the reputation ofgiving more real value for

yonr money than can be bad elsewhere. Onr kip, calf, oil grain, goat, etc.,

boots and shoes are made not only to sell but for

HARD WEAR.
We bare not room here to quote enough prices to ttfve you an idea of

how cheap we selling goods adapted to you special need, but rest ae-

sured that no dealer in Butler shall undersell us, but thr.t we will positively

SAVE YOU MONEY.
Onr RUBBER, FELT and BEAVEB

are ail of the best makes and at prices lower than the

lowest. Call and see for your self.
Wo take special pride in oar line of

BOYS AND GULLS SCHOOL SHOES
For style, Itend service Hey «re nneqnsled. We .re telling them «e cleep

as other dealers sell inferior grades. We give a handsome school bag witL

every pair.

AL RUFF,
114 South Main street, Butler, Pa.

? ?

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRYA PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
M. ROSENTHAL,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

403 Ferry St., - - - _ Pittsburg, Pa.

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Below Diamond Market.

J. SPECK. WM. H. HOLMES
THE LEADING

WHOLESALE WISE ASD LIQUOR HOCSE OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

Tli© Wm, 11. Holmes Co.,
Distillers of"Holmes' Best" and "Holmes' Old Economy'

PURE RYE WHISKY,
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tax-paid

Importers offine Brandies, Gins and Wines.
SEND FOR PRICE 3UST-

Telephon Ho. 305..
120 Water St. and" 158 Fir stAve., Pittsbujgb Pa

Igrf
HAY-FEVER W^W§

\u25a0 \J COLDHEfi? feBM
Eltft Cream Jialm it Hot a. liquid, tnuff or poudcr. Applied into the nottrils it it
_ quukly absorbed. It cUantet the head, allay» inflammation, heal* _ _

50c trßßofH»¥a l«rst? 4'rffltsoc

THE CITIZEN
??

A RAILROAD ADVENTURE. j
It ffu Amailnf, But Not at the Time It

Happened.

A lady who has been traveling
abroad related an adventure, says the '
Youth's Companion, which beiell her In
Italy in a railway train, an adventure ;
that is not without its amusing side. <
Her husband put her into a compart- .
ment alone, and went to attend to the I
luggage. After he had gone a villain- I «
ous-looking fellow got in, and present- !
ly the train started off, the husband
not appearing. The lady was naturally
a good deal disturbed, and the way in
In which the stranger looked at her did (
not t«nd to diminish her agitation.

Suddenly, still with his eyes fixed up- ,
on her, the man took from his pocket a

large clasp-knife and opened it. Then
he rose and deliberately cut from the (
window blinds their cords, and began
to knot them together. The lady was

terrified almost to death. She expect-
ed to be strangled on the spot, and be-

gan appealing to the stranger to spare |
her. lie only laughed brutally, an-

swering her in Italian, of wliicn she |
did not understand a word.

Then he pulled offhis coat and waist-
coat, and just as the terrified woman

was almost prepared to fling herself 1
out of the compartment of the swiftly
moving train, he knotted the cords so

as to piece out a broken suspender, put
on his coat and waistcoat, and sat
quietly down in a corner, where he
went quicklyto sleep.

The husband, who had by mistake
got Into a wrong oompartment just ae

the train was starting, and who Joined
his wife at the next station, found her
on the verge of hysterics from the ef-
fects of the fright she had undergone.

THE AMERICAN SOLDIER.

To Know Him Well Ton Mint Toll with
Him.

To know the American soldier well
you must toil with him over the desert

trail when the sun beats hotly down on

the dry and verdureless earth, and the
dust rises in white clouds that hide the
column from view, and fills the eyes,
the mustache, the ears, the mouth, with
profanity and vexation. Here is where
his songs and jokes proclaim the stuff
that he is made of. says Flarper's Week-
ly. Then when you are sent out with
him in the dead of winter over twenty
inches of snow, your equipments and
supplies on bobsleds, he it is that dis-
mounts time and again without a mur-

mur, pushing to help the mules up hill,

and repaoking the overturned sled a

dozen times in a day. then, after it all,

digging his hole in the snow, and put-
ting up his tent at night, all the time
joking with his "Bunkie," and ready as

ever to steal a wisp of hay or a handful
ofoats for his shivering horse.

He it is that jumped into a boilinghot
spring to save the life of a daughter of
a private citizen?a deed for which the
citizen, who was a rich man, proffered
the astounding sum of five dollars, and
the government the gold medal of
honor; ho that took a fiat-bottomed
boat cat in a heavy sea in New York
harbor to rescue a drowning boy; that
lost his life for his fidelity while at-
tempting to swim an icy stream with
dispatches; who single-handed served a

field gun through an action with a bul
let in his leg, to hold a position; he that
you believe incapable of anything but
"bucking faro" and drinking strong

liquors.

ANECDOTES OF TENNYSON.

The Toot I.aureat*'s Opinion of the Birds
in *'Maud" Very Forcibly Given.

In Annie Thackeray Ritchie's book
just published, "Records of Tennyson,
Ruskin and Browning," the following
anecdotes are given:

"Tennyson met Tom Moore at
Rogers', and there, too, he first met

Mr. Gladstone. John Forster, Leigh
Hunt and Landor were also associates
of that time. One of Tennyson's often
companions in those days was Mr. Hal-
lam, whose opinion he once asked of
Carlyle's 'French Revolution.' Mr.
Hulkmi replied, in his quick, rapid way:
'Upon my word, I opened the book and
read four or five pages. The style is so

abominable I could not get on with it.'
Whereas Carlyle's own criticism upon
the 'History of the Middle Ages" was:

'Eh! the poor, miserable skeleton of a

book.'"
Itmay interest admirers of Tennyson

to learn that once, when the poet was
reading "Maud,' surrounded by a silent
company in the twilight, when lie
came to the birds in the high hall-gar-
den calling "Maud, Maud, Maud,
Maud," he stopped short and asked an

authoress who happened to be present
what birds these were. The authoress,

much alarmed, and feeling that she
must speak, and that the eyes of the
company were upon her, faltered out:
"Nightingales." "Pooh!" said Tenny-
son, "what a cockney you are! Night-
ingales don't say: 'Maud.' Rooks do,
or something like it. Caw, caw, caw,
caw, caw, caw." Then lie went on read-
ing.

The Elephant Frog.

The Paris Rappel, not to be outdone
by its contemporaries, who, during the
summer, startled the public of the
French capital by the most surprising
sea-serpent stories, recently capped the
climax by mentioning among the won-

ders to be exhibited at the Chicago
world's fair in the department for am-
phibians the elephant frog. "On the
shores of the Ohio," it says, "there
exists a gigantic frog?Ranula ele-
phanta?which exclusively feeds on the
eggs of wild geese and ducks that nest

in the reeds of that river. As it is not
endowed with teeth for breaking the
the shells it swallows the eggs as they
are laid by the web-footed tribes on the
banks of the rivers. They are, of
course, hard to digest in this form, but
the frog knows how to get out of this
dilemma. It climbs a modern-sized
tree and dexterously drops dow» upon
its stomach, the concussion breaking
the shell of the egg, which is now easily
digested in the shape of an omelette.
It is highly interesting to observe his
frogship's blinkingeyes, which give ex-
pression to the utter satisfaction en-

joyed by their owner." Thisoviphagous
frog, as may be expected, will also be
on exhibition at Chicago amid innumer-
able other curio2itiea of nature.

Ifyou are offered a bottle of Salvation
Oil without wrapper, or mutilated or de-
faced, dont buy it at any price, yon may
be sure that there is something wrong?-
it may be a worthless or dangerous coun-
terfeit. Insist upon netting a perfect, un-
broken, gennine package in a yellow wrap-
per. Be on your guard!

?L; India there is a species of crow

that laughs like a human being. That
isn't the kind some of us are eating these
days. ,

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?A false statement is going the rounds
of the press to the effect that visitors will
not be able to get any drinking water at

the World's Fair without paying for it.
There will be an abundance ot excellent
water free to all who want it. Those who

wi.-h to drink mineral spring water, piped
to the Exposition grounds from Waukesha,
Wis., a hundred miles distant, will have to

pay one cent a pa<s for it. The free wat-

er will lio that of Lake Michigan, brought
by tunnel from a point four miles from
shore, and much better than the inhabi-
tants oj mo.-t large cities are supplied with.

Consumption Suro!y CurocS.
To THE :£DITOR:? Pleaso inform your rvad«.rk

| th:it 1 have % positive) remedy for the above-naiu.d
i disease. I»; ja timely u«o thousands of UojtfV
' casea L ivo} iper-ij iticiitlycared. Ibe

1 to 5 ?.1 tw.# of my r**uic«!y FREfc toany '>!

\u25ba your r.\i IMS -\ . J ha\o ceiummptkra it they w»ii
1 scud mo thcii and I'. O. aUjrcM.

j inJJy. X. A. tJi-OCUM. M. C.. 181 Star! St~ 2*. Y.

4/H PER CENT.]
1U First Mortgage Loans '
Ko tax, cor imiaalon or feci. Interest payable

?cml-anniinlly by New York draft, rerfect se-
curity Highest reference. I

CMS. V. RF.IS. Fiirftaven, Washington.

Nothing On Earth Will '

MAKS;
HENS

|
LIKE \

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good far Moulting Jims.

J l
,Sattsssars-.'KS |

Iv a n >\u25a0'l -inc.
"

< Hie lanre can w*mo

i to pr v:: t itoop." aay «accurtomer. ,

i2%SSiS^SS'.£SSS .
*«. <

HUHIPHREYS' :
This PRECIOUS OINTMENT is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to (

equal or compare with it as a CURATIVE

and HE ALING APPLICATION. It has been

used over 40 years, and always affords <
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles?External or Internal, Blind
or Bleeding; Fistula in Ano; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate-the cure certain.

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant

?the healing wonderful and unequaled.

For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or

Scald Herd. It is Infallible.
For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

Tippies. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cent;. Trial size, 25 Cents.

r» >ld by Drnrz!»u». r sent p<wt-r«M «> receipt of price,

niSrHBETS'Xf D.CO., 111*118 William St., «*W YORI.

WITCH HAZEL OIL.

ItCons Colds. Cougks, Bore Threat, Croup. In£u-
?nxa. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Aslluua.
Aeertain cars for Consumption infirststages,
and a sare relief inadvanced ftagct. You will
L the ejt.rUent effect after taking thefir at dote.
Bold by dealers cvcrywa.re. Large botUes, 60
centa aad 51.00.

Oil ITCf '' OHINa PiLES
I ILLu SWAYNE'S

ABSOLUTELYCURBS. OINTMENT
?YMPTOMS-Moisture: Intrnie ItcfcJn* and

\u25a0n«t atnlght; worac by nerstrhiiip. I?
allowed to coutinue tumors form and protrude*

Meedln;?. abaorbn the tumor*. SolJby draggisporby
\u25a0Milfor 50c t*. Preparedby D*.SKITMASo*.Pbila.]* Ipb!a.

FOR MEN mm
HT3'BTJr=WB!F« LOST or FAILING
wi iniWwaeneral aad KERVOTXB lIbUSIX,

* jWcakiies# Body and Mir.d, Effect*
r»l Frf En-prg cr ETCCBSC* inOld or YO'JZSFR,
K*bo«(. Soblc *A!»HOOI>fuIiTKnlorfJ. Ilctr».»fularrc aoi
B4reerth*« ITKIK,CNOF.VFLOILPOH'.ASS&PtKVjjCK!»OL

Absolutely caf.l!'3S IK'Jlr; 'IItEAT^lE^T?Beaelite ia i o»;,
Bss t-»t«y ftoin60 State* tod F»rflf;a Cwmtrlrt. Vrile thfni.
BMCr!nt!*c txnltfiUynt»4 trofh atllrd frtfc
M4re» ERiE KEOICAS, CO,. BUFFALO. N. Y.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

MEDICAL OFFICKS,
SOS N. SECOSIi ST., Philadelphia, iVi

Are the oldest in America for the Ircat:.:. 11: ot
Special Diseases b Youthful Srrcrs,

Blood Poi.son, Nervous I»ebiiiiy I'kc: K'iii-nings, Discharßes. Stri. tu - r V> 'i;i \
and Skin Disea.-js.Vuri ,??? . Rmi
ture, permanently curei t. i. ; \ ; ni.
without detention f ui . 1
success is doe to 1,:., jj- * . , ,u: ,i
study; to the pure vet'. . . ..... .
tothe thornush examine i,

:i «?. w.it-hflil at-
tention given patiento <1... ,n ti:un >4O
years' establishm. ntisouryunra:itee oi success.

Treatment by Hull n Specialty.
Office hours, !> A M., to 2p. >: ,t.to 9 p M* All

«lay Saturday tillDP. 11. Suudays iOio 12 a M
Mend titunip fur Book. (Copyrighted.)

Every Month J
many women suffer from Excessive or I
Scant Menatruation; thay doa't know

who to confide in to got proper advice.
Don't confido in anybody but try

Bradfleld's

Female Regulator
a Specific tor PAINFUL, FROFUSE, !

SCANTY, SUFPSESSEO and IRREGULAR '
MENSTRUATION.

4 Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

I BRACFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
f Bold by all Drngslat..

For Sale by J. C. Kedick.

READ AND EEMIMPER
For strictly pure and reliable ISTRAKIHT

LIgDOKS, cull on

I. IK. Fixvrcn,
IS hSITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBIKiiH, PA.;

(Opp. Monongalieia Hmxse.)
Matchl- ss tor Family use and Medlclniil 'pur-

poses are
FINCH'S GOLDEN WJ")DINO, 1 AUsl
(iUI'KKNHHiMKtt SV* iIISKY, > per i|t. ;

: OVEItHOLT'S WHISKY. f 0 qts.
DILLKNUEK'S WHISKY, J tor

1 Goods iii-allypa/ke'l ami prcmptly shipped
Fklb OK I"xrK»i!on receipt of cash 'or. post
oft ice order.

f*"Nothl"s expressed C. O. D.
\u25a1Send for Pr'ee List.

I

ROBERT LKWIN,
Wholesale JWhiskey Merclinnt,

vnd Importer of

FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
135 Water St. Pittsburg, Pa.

Op!>oslte B. & O. R. R. Depot.
Headquarters for

FIX II * 00L.DK5 IVKDDISG,
for medical and family use.

SI.OO per tjt., or 8 ijis. r.ir «.>.tM».

Flncli's (.olden Weddlnpr. Donfrbertv, Guck-
enlielmer. Large. Gibson, UrlilKeport, Alt. Ver-

I non. Overbolt. Eto. Tills Is the only house not
rectifying 111 the city, therefore our (foods are

I 1 warranted pure. UtKMls securely packed and
boxed without, extra charge. C-<>. l>.'<nd mall
orders receive prompt aueutlon. tirandfaihers'
Choice 3 years old, t;.00 per £»llon. Try us.

Ou cattio2 Cylinder. wmmw
at 00c opera

4ea'theaJietli«Nnttm I Uod. Saves
Writeaelorcsu.u,guesed CatUa
?\u25a0trodaotcry prlcea.
w. R. MANNI SON ACO.. oflorfnßl It
*rt. M

eANTOH f OH 10.*"?
i

I
Show aia <fo Mer.'T-

"Boys, what's the tyonble? ' asked a

man who had coma upon a Kentucky
lynching party.

"This chap killed his father."
"Oh, well, the old man would have |

had to die some time."
"He killed his brother, too.''
"That's nothing mnch. Cain did :

that, but nobody lynched him."
"But he stole a mule, too."
"You don't say! String him up!"? ;

Jury.
.

Fall or EothiuiMiß.

Brown ?You show a good deal of
boyish enthusiasm over your coining
trip to Europe. Why, you've crossed
several times before, haven't you?

Robberts?Yes, but it is my first trip
without my wife.

Brown ?I might have known that.

Imet your wife yesterday, and I never

saw her look so happy.?Texas Sittings.

Will There Be Bloodshed?
Triwet?A good many people are de-

manding the abolition of walking dele-
gates.

Dicer?True, and if the walking dele- !

gates followtheir usual procedure there
will be some duels.

Triwet?Why?
Dicer ?Well, they are accustomed to

call men out. ?Judge.
The Stage Heroine.

The lover hugged her on the stage;
To her it was not funny;

He earned his salary, while she found
She was hard pressed for money.

?Brooklyn Life.

IDENTIFIED AT LAST.

"Pa, who was the old woman who
lived in a shoe?"

"She was originally a New York girl

who married a Chicago shoemaker, and
was left a widow without a home."?
Life.

Just the Thin( to Please Him.

"I'm saving up my pennies to buy
papa a Christmas present," 6aid little
Nell to her aunt the other night.

"What are you going to buy him?"
asked her aunt.

"A great big wax dolly that can shut
her eyes and say mamma," said Nell.?
Harper's Young People.

Familiarity Breed* Contempt.

"So we've been stealing again," re-

marked Judge Duffy to an old offender
who was arraigned for trial.

"Yes, your honor, and I reckon we

will not get off as easy as we did the
last time, will we, judge?"? Texas
Sittings.

Summer in the South.

"Been south, I understand?"
"Yes; I was down there nearly all

rummer."
"Great country. Very hospitable

people."
"Yes, indeed. Butter flows like water

there in the summer." ?Puck.

.Journalistic Item.

Conductor (holding up a greenback)
?Did anybody lose a ten-dollar bill?

Mr. Faberpusher?Yes, I did.
"Are you sure?"
"Well. I didn't precisely lose the ten-

dollar bill, but I have been missing one

for a long time now." ?Texas Sittings.

Can He Have Seen Them?

New Arrival (in the spirit world)?

And this is the great Christopher Colum-
bus! Why, you do not resemble in the
slightest degree the pictures they are
printing of you on earth!

Christopher Columbus No, thank
heaven!? Chicago Tribune.

hrep 11 in the m-use. Uuod Advice from
the Captian. Captian S. C. Walker, Com-
pany C, Ist Regiment Indiana Veteran
Legion, Laylayette, Ind., writes this: "I
have used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in my
family for the last two years, and advise
all having children never to be without it.

?There are some men who can't take
home a beefsteak without believing they are

taking their wives a present.

?lt is not what its proprietors say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells
the story.

?The small boy represents one brand of
teaz that is not relished at the 5 o'clock
gratherings.

?Du Chaillu says he had 22,000 oppor-
tunities to marry while in Africaai.d declin-
ed them all. He escaped every time.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, Posi-
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup oi
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will allect a permanent and

speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter

impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars lree. Address, Gulden Specific
Co., 185 Kace St.. Cincinnati O.

?lf ten ops of oil of wintergreen on

a lump of sugar, at intervals of two hours
and a dose or two of rochelle salts will
cure rbuiuutisra, what'd the use of hav-
ing itf A physician is alleged to hi*ye given
ibis for the benefit of mankind.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.

Kemp's iialsum will »top the cough at

once. Ask your friends about it.

?The dead shot can make any bird quail.

?lt is a shocking exhibition of bad taste

for a dude to carry a cane heavier, than

himself.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary.

?Men fritter away their vitality in an

attempt to settle the question as to whence

we came; they worry themselves to death
in trying to solve the problem as to whither
we are going, but what should be the all-
absorbing question of the hour is "where
are we alt"

?The rainbow fan is composed of a com-
bination of different colored lace?.

?A furniture dealer on Ridge avenue ad-

vertises "genuine ebony flower stands and

easels in all colors.

?lt's a poor rule that won't work both
ways, and you'll very seldom see a red

headed horse without finding a white girl

in the same neighborhood.

?The inevitable?trousers bagging at

the kneec.

?An adder's bite?the b3nk clerk's
lunch.

?Royal purple is one fashionable
I colors of the season.

I ?Jack Frost is suffering from a bad at-

tack of general collapse.
| ?A Butler boy has named his dog

j "Fish" becouse he won't bite.

?"Breathing room only" is tbe latest
notion in tbeatrieal advertising.

ITIZEN" and NEW YORK

| WEEKLY TRIBUNE for only $1.50

SELLING j
-OUT.

Our entire stock of Drugs,
Medicines,

Patent Medicines,
Brushes, 1

Combs,
Perfumes,

Toilet Articles, &c..

At a discount of 20 per cent and

less.
'1 ne following list will give you

an idea of how goods will sell:

Prices. Our prices.

Queen's Sarsaparilla 100 75
Koot Beer 25 15

Scott's Emulsion 100 SO

1 Bocher's Ger Syr 75 60

1 Cod Liver Oil '«>

Piso Consumption Cure.. 25 20

1 Belladona Plasters 25 15
Hoy t's Ger. Cologne 25 20

Rubber Trusses Single 300 200

Celluloid " " 400 3®?
« " Double..6 00 475

Ae Crystal Spectacles. .3.00 200
.. « "

.... 200 150
,< <« " 1 00 75

1 ?? " Eye Glasses.. 100 75
i « .« " ?<

.. 75 50

Ac. Ac. Ac
Our stock of paint will be sold at

i cost. Ifyou can use aov paint you

can save money by purch asiiig now
Rubber Paint 150 gal 11

Stains 50c 3c5

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Our Stock is composed of the very

beat. None but pure Drugs kept in

Ifyou give us a call we will save

. yfiu money.

Respectfully,

' J. A. Frank & Co.,
i

! .213 S. Main St. j
r

f

l

RECULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

3 AXD

1 PURIFY THE BLOOD.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOP.
Indigestion. BI!lon«nr»«. Headache, Constl-

pat lon, l»J«pei>«la. CUronlc Liver

' : IlL.tnc-, Bad Comple.ion, l>jse»tery.

:: llflVn.lve Breath, and all dlwrdem af the

: Mrtmuch, Llrer and llowrla.

r.tpani Tabulea contain nothing tajuriom to

1 the most delicate constitution. I'ieoaant to take.

S Kite rifectuaL Olre Immediate relief.

Sold br dnigifijt*. A trial bottle sent by mail
' on receipt of 15 cents. Address

r THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

10 SPBCCE STREET. SEW YORK CITT.

5 l-,,,,,

1

\u25a1 IIOTIIDC I We tt>e undersiirneti were
i nUr I Unt ! enttrelv cured ot rupture t>>
I I)r J. B. Mav-r. 831 Arch St.. Philadelphia I\.

1 .1 Jones Phillips, Kennet fquare. la.; T. A.
I KrelU. Slatlnifton. Pa.; E. M. B»aU. M 0*1"1

Alto" Pa.; Hev. S. H. Shermer, Sunbury, Pa.; D
,T. pellett, 214 s. Twelfth St.. Reading Pa.; Wm.
Dix. 18* Montrose St.. Philadelphia; 11. L.

t Rowc. 309 Elm St.. Reading. Pa. ; and

cror Hurkart, 4.K Locust St., Heading. la. Send
Fq-llrcular.

i .

Cotton Root

M A recent discovery l-y an old
IsCWrr'-al pliytlct.m. Successfully uncd

monthly tiy thousumls or )
WK\ ir Ladles. Is the only prefect ly
XT' ' safe and reliable medicine

"A. discovered. Beware of un-
druggists who of-

ier Inferior medicines to

place of this. Ask forCooa's
" COTTOV ROOT COMPor.vo, take no substitute, or

Inclose lland 6 cents In postage In letter, aud
we willsend, sealed, by return mall. Full seal-
ed particulars 111 plain envelope, to ladies only.
2 stamps. Address Pond LLLJR tompauj.

No. 3 Usher Block. Detroit. Mich.
Sold 111 Butler by C. N. Boyd. J. F. Balph. J

C. Bedlck and druggists everywhere.

THE RETURNS COMPLETE!'
Botler Countr Goes Solid for

JOHN BICKEL, The Shoe MaD.
Democrats and Republican* his action*. The p* .pie'* Party an

Prohibitionists joia hands with them and frankly ?droit that be has

SCORED A GREAT VICTORY,
and is without doubt Ue Leading Shoe Man in Butler County on account of j

the great cot in prices on footwear.

HERE ARE THE FKJCErf, READ THEM
Ladies' fine don. button shje*. tip or ulain, $1 and $1 25.

" ?' grain t>utton shoes 90c. $1 nfid $1 2->.
'? winter shoes, warm lined, $1 and $1 25.
" serge gaiters, fur or plain, 50 and 60e
'? everyday slipper, lace or gon. 50c
" brussel slippers, sizes 4to 8, 25c
" velvet slippers, fine 50c.
" waterproof shoes. 75c, $1 a'id $1 25.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S PRICE LIST-
Misf-es' good grain button shoes 90c and sl.
Children's calf and oil grain shoes, bi<h c<jt, sl.

" grain sb'>e3, heei or sprine f>o «»d 75c.
" don button shoes. 50c, 75c and $1

Infants' fine shoes, 25c, 35c and 50c.

A GREAT SURPRISE FOR MKN AND BOYS.
One lot of men's boots that I will close at $1.50.

" " high boots for $2.
" " fine call boots for $2.
??

" hand-pegged boots for $2 50
?' bovs' stoga boots, 4 and 5, $1 25.
? " stoga boots, tap sole, $1.50.

SEE LINE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE SHOES.
Men's fine shoes, in button, lace or congress, $1.25, to $! 50. $1.75 and

$2. Boys' and youths' high cut school shoes, in button or lace, sl, $1.25
and $1.50.

When You Want School Shoes Try Bickol's.
For boys and girls our line of school shoes was never better. The

children must have jjood waterproof shoes for school and we have them in
great variety Look them over before you buy

We Challenge the World on Rubbers
Men's rubber boots, Ist quality, $2 25. Rubber boots of some kind are

not cheap at $2 25. but when you can get the Boston, Lycoming, Candee or
Woonsocketat $2 25 with a pair of slippers thrown in they are very cheap
See that the name of one of the above mentioned makes are stamped on

bottom and put them at $2 25 with slippers and you are all right. Han't
buy 2d quality boots; they are dear at any price. They are made of old
rubbers and coal tar.

Ladies' rubber boots, Ist quality, $1 20
Misses' " " 1 00.
Boys' " " 1 50.
Youths' " " 1 10.

All kinds of rubber goods reducd Felt boots with overs $2. S«e our
felt boots; they are the best made, with good heavy overs. Price only $2.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Repairing Done Same Day Received.

Leather and Findings, Blacksmith's aprons, etc.

JOHN BICKEL.
No. 128 South Main Street Butler, Pa.

B. <V It.

OF

INTEREST TO
YOU!

Every WOMAN
is interested io

DRY GOODS
and of cooroe will be doubly inter-

ested ia knowing when, where
and how to get the most for

the least outlay of

MONEY.
Watch our card in this paper every

week. Every item we mention Ia
unusually Good Value?something

oat of the ordinary

SPECIAL SALE NOW OF

DRESS WOOLENS
AT <

50 Cents-
A yard?More than 100 Styles of

Cheviots. Chevrons,
Checks, Plaids. Smooth Surfaced
Cloths, etc.?42 to 50 inchea wide,
at

50 Cents.
New Styles and Serviceable and

more for the money than was ever
before offered for

50 Cents. , 1
Write for Samplm before buying

Dry Goods of any kind
This advertisement is to Bave You
Money and bring us business

,_o?o

Boggs & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

« \u2666 '

GOSSER'S

CREAM GLYCERINE
is delightfully perfumed and is of
preat service iu removing pimpk-s I
aud blotches from the face. For '
chapped hand*, lip* or any rousrh-
nets of the *>kin arid as a drewiDir
for the face after ("having, it will
be found invaluable. j

t

For Sale by Druggists. ;
I 1 1

Cwi «*< the BF.PT
/ Em<ATiofia>r«ii
/ J Purjww »'

Rooms: Modern Metho«!s.
It» »uo*wl.

in SborrbAC<l aod *n»« »or
' n *

» U«K. I

smmmmmmtmKummmmmnmmmmmmmm&mmrnmmmmm

?n y7 Si The oldest and best la-
fS~) J //// BUtuUon for obtaining a

Business Education,
//// We have successfully
//// ? prepared t&ousaoda o(
* *

YOUNO MEN i
(or the active duties of life. For circulars ad
.dress. V. DutyAsoys, FltUborgh. Fa.

I
. iUCII .J rEhitiii"

A.lvt: - viiys pr-
luectulul. U K-rti «

' Newtpoper H-trt m :r.g cm
(.CrtD 4 THOMAS,

i'pSn«r/ innirora *? i tts,

u | irimiT -- \u25a0» CHW**!''

MMt [ | c? ii

We A.re Heady For
?/

THE

H OL I D A V S.
SEE LU HANDKERCHIEFS I TOYS M i AL3UB*

DOLL ANO GREAT L *O«K
COUNTER. MUFFLERS I VAR.ETV J BOXES

Come Esirlv and Selwt vour
?

-Christmas Presents.-
1-22KMAIX ST.

Reduced Prices
ON

Clothing.
For the next sixt\ days we will s* !1 cht

large stock ofclothing at srreatlr re luv* I
prices.
Men's suits worth *2O will go for *l6,

<« 44 44 44 44 .4 ±

And Boy's suits at the same reduction.

We are now ready with onr-Fali and
Winter Footwear.

Give us a call and see our goods, and
get our prices before purchasing else-
where.

R. Barnhart & Son.
General Merchants.

Connoquenessing P. <),. Petersville, Pa.

Select Your Holiday Presents from tills List:
RINGS.

Diamonds
f STtTIk%
(GENTS t»c*Lr>.

» ctltJlt*> («KNT> SIITFR
LADIES CBATLAIK.
' G»>hi Pin-. Far-rins*.

tl tV*PiJ \ ] K :v~ i Rrarefe*. He,
| Te« set*. cMtm, butter At m

Silverware IsLTSSrAr' "

RDDCm ItBS. Ill) IKShJ""'
E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
H& 139, north Main St., BUTLXR, PA.

Jewelfv, Clocks,

Silverware,
Purchasers can save from 2.1 to 50 per
cent bv purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
Xo 125 >\ Main St., Duffy Block.

Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.
Aft iffjßrtpeetfaßjr Invited

?"Remember our Repairing DtparttMlt?JO year* Fiprnate.

YOUR FAVOBITE HOKE KEW?PAFEE
AND

Ike Wis? fejuAlifii Fifthhp? 4 law xs!*
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY 91*9

TH K CITiZKN.
fjive* all the Town. County aod Stau-. and m mmtb S*u->*n> *»»# a* amy
other paj»er of its e!a»s.

Your Home won*d be uironiple** it.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
h>I11iO»lt FAMILYfAW>wi|wn*» jpawwl mm* ?*

the United State* and »he world It tl»«f »**:»'*\u25a0* *">?'»\u25a0 ?>»*»- »? ?

Tint*bell. It ba* d»iw "The ' tre'e," aarf

"Our Young Folks." I*a "He.ire ar»' wn» ? \u25a0>»?«<#

the adaiirati«.n of wire? ai.ri daughter* I - j"er» p> ? < M,u*
riale and diteaews* are trii laot aa It#
"Agricultural" depart»e»t ka»»o eapetior »a »fce eo«n»r* Ik 'Mark t

Reports" arc authority » aii par # erf the land

A SPECIAL CCKTRAC T enable* m toofcr th» *f jomtmmi mad

"The CITIZEN" for one tear

For only $1.50. Ct sh in Admce.
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune." r*pra!»r price per yew 91 OO

'?The Citizen,"

Total §2 50

We furnish both papers one jear for - - 5150,
Subscription* may h*ria at an? time

Addreaa all order* to

THE CITIZEN,
BUTLER HA

Job Work of all kind done

at the "Citizen < )ffiee.7


